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Some oonboveny devdoped at dementaly 
O i.*> school because Snpt. Douglas Staggs 

enforced rules about application for and 
approve of use of multi-purpose room. This 
sign greeted those who attended queen 
contest.

Que.en! First runner-up Lucy Will, left and Queen 
|Cim Osborne learned after judges reported 
decision.

1,500
watch
parade

Z«nobia Shrincn, Hffin. 
won the beat overall trophy 
donnjt the Piremen'i
Pcatival parade here Sator- 
day. ae about 1.500 persona 
turned out deapUe threaten
ing akiea to watch the march.
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The only muaical mrganlza- 
In the para'

High school band
tionint trade, Plyroooth atiBBcaimoH bati « HmwIM m Omk SIM Out «f

beat band trophy.
Shamrock twirlers from 

Qalion won first, Denise's 
Twirier's aecond, among 
baton groups.

Knell for Judge won the 
oldest car trophy.

Richland County Auditor 
and Mrs. Freeman Swank 
were awarded the best hitch 
trophy. Tom and Iris Claar, 
Fremont, were aecond.

Huron County SherifTa 
Ladies' Posse was the best 
horse unit, James Vice and 
Son, Plymouth, second. ~

Plymouth Lions club wa 
adjudged winner of the float 
contest

At the queen competition 
Friday night, three judges 
chose Kim Osborne as queen 
and Lucy Will first runner- 
up.

Miss Osborne succeeds 
Shannan Baker.

Judges were Mrs. Donna 
Kusnac, MrK Joan Wikel and 
Jne Row.

Jeni Caudill was chosen by 
the other eight cmnpetitiors 
as Bdias Congeniality.

Chapman Auto Body.Tiro, 
won t^ first annual tag of 
war event Friday night 
Plymouth Fire department 
tvasasoond.

A (, PADDOCK. Jr E4mv mS P f W TMIlKAA n»t<<U

«m/”L Brumbach
in court

Richard Hmh. Greenwich, 
pleaded guilty Thursday in 
mayor's court to a charge of 
driving while under suspen
sion.

He was fined $100 and 
court costs and sentenced to 
two days in the Richland 
county jail.

Steven £. Reed. Willard, 
entered a plea of guilty for 

jp mg

named
to council post

“I was desperate”, said Mayor Eric J. Akers of hU 
appointment of former Councilman D. Douglas 
Brumbach. 62, to a vacant seat as councilman 
Thursday.

He implied he had asked a number of citizen- 
electors to fi

win
moped, $75, 
gift items

Winners daring the 
annaal Firemen's Festi
val drasrtngs:

Michael Dean, N««r 
Washington, moped;

John Echelberr7,8hi- 
loh.$60;

Mariorie Beam, Wil
lard, $26;

WiUiam Striae, Ash
land, quilt;

Mrs. Theodore Mont- 
gooecy, Plymaixth, Santa 
CUus;

Rhonda Bartwr, Plym* 
moath. Christmas tree.

frulure to stop at a stop 
He was fined $50 and costs.

James Roberts. Shelby, «l®ctors to accept appointment to the unexpired term 
gorged with public intozica- Allan I^ymond but be did not identify them.

Bnimbach was Akers’s opponent in the race for the 
mayor’s post in November. He was defeated, 385 to 
125.

Previously, Brumbach had served as councilman 
between 1973 and 1977. He was defeated for 
reelection. He was the first village administrator 
between 1968 and 1970, when he was forced to resign.

Brumbach grew up in Cleveland and stayed in the 
Air Force after World War II. He retired as a 
lieutenant colonel after service as a pilot. He and his 
wife, Helena, live at 290 West Broadway.

tion, also plesded guilty. He 
was fined $20 and costa

SUnley Null. Jr.. Willard, 
paid a waiver of $20 and 
costs for failure to obey a 
fraf^ signal.

Four cases were transfer
red to the Norwalk Munidpal

They are Randall 
parac, Rome, driving while 
under suspension, to which 
he plead^ guilty; Lovell 

ig, Jr.. Akron, two chargesKing,v....m,uwu. 
of driving with no drivir’s 
Koense; Richard EL Taylor. Error forces
license, and Charles'D.
Ward. Shelby, allowing an ^ n 'i 1«u^«ddHv„u>op,«. smaller checks

The last three pleaded not 
guiUy to the charges filed
against them. Seven Huron county offic-
‘ A beueh warrsnt was snelceted in 1977 have been 
issued for Gary Reno for overpaid since January, 
fiiilure to pay a fine of $210. ^977. and will becompelled to

remit the overpayments.
The county au^tor’s office 

said July 29 the amounts of 
the officials’ pay checks were 
miscalculated. This occurred 
because the calculations 
failed to take note of the fact 
that pay days are bi-weekly 
instead of twice a month. 

The auditor’s office assum-

D. DALE BRUMBACH

Police 
get pay

received the equivalent of an ^jjj retard

Library sets 
three films 
here Tuesday

Plymouth Branch library 
hM another ^ .^ere would be 26

Driver, 27, 
jailed

Clarence Allen Barnett, 27. 
215 Sandusky street, war 
arrested Aug. 2 by the state 
highway patrol on a charge 
of drunken driving.

Hershiser left 
$98,310
Eltate of Wilbur Earl 

Hershiser, Route 698. 
amoonU to $96,310, Huron 
county probate court reports.

ding
and-

Willard bank president 

to quit on Dec. 31
i^A Vrisran Huron county stoUment loan officer who World War 11. he joined 
banker whose rooto trace to has served as manager of the Willard United in December.

Plymouth branch since it 1945. In 1947 he was sent to 
opined, wm pRundid to vipp- Greenwich to manage that 
preaident He will letom to branch. He reCnroed to Wil- 
the Willard office. lard 10 years latsr.

His replacement here will He was made vice-presi- 
be Philip Wolfr. arho was dent in 1966. sxseative vice- 

president in 1968, president

ity Chapter 166. OEB
is a native

Him program slated 
Tuesday at 10 a.m.

The first feature is "Pur 
Coat Club." While playing a 
aeoet game two nineytarold 
girls get trapped overnight in 
the vault of a fur store, 
entness a robbery and help 
catch the thieves.

"Dogs. Cats and Rabbiu" 
is a funny film about 41 
unusual barkers, cotsupcats. 
and rabbits made from just 
about everything (mcludin, 
peanut but 
v'i(^es).

The program ends with 
‘The Lion and the Mouse." 
In this fable the lion laughs 
at the idea of a mouse being 
able to help him until he gets 
a speck of dirt in his eye.

ITie library is at 21 West 
Broadway.

Kin of Wills 
succumbs at 71 
at Gabon

Mother of James S. Will. 
Shelby route 3. Mrs. Carl 
Hoover. 71. Shelby, died in 
Galion Community hospital 

; of a ien^y

periods a year. But this 
accounts for only 364 days. 
The office, said Mrs. Helen 
Leslie, a deputy auditor, 
failed to realize the extra day 
a year smd the two extra days 
each leap year would throw 
the pay stemey askew.

B^use of the extra das^s. 
each officer would have

his term.
Accordi 

officers will be reduced each 
two weeks until the end of the 
year thus:

Sheriff John Borgia. 
$64.90;

Prosecutor Richard Haus
er. $89.23;

Clerk of Courts Clark 
Hunter. $60.84;

Recorder John Elmlinger. 
$58.82;

Coroner WiUiam B. Hol
man, $34.46;

Commissioner Roy Palm. 
$40.86:

Commissioner 'Thomas 
Carabin. $38.51.

Deductions for the two 
commissioners vary because 
the terms begin one day
apart.

County fair 

in full swing

Plymevth route 1 will ratin 
■t the «id of 1980 from hi, 
poot wrlth Willard United 
bank.-

He le Pltank L. Chepmen, 
who wiB become cheirnian of 
the board of director, of the
bank after 35 yean of eer- ceehier to aeeietant vice-pre- 
eke. eident and menaper of the
. Jolm A WaHaoi; now Plymoath office. The WoUas 
0m of the board, will be- plan to move here, 
ooias vtoochohrman, effect- Sandy Gerber, manager of 

^ve Sspt L the Willard downtown drive-
ii- c . — .___________

will be Robert M. aaoistant manager Rie 
who joined the I^ymooth office.

Her socosasor is Penny 
Tlmbe.

Chapman was bom in New

Annual Richlapd county 
fair will conclude at Fair- 
haven Monday.

Gatea open at 8 a.m. today 
through Monday.

Jttni<n steer show begins 
today at 9 a.m.

Junior saddle horse activi
ties begin at 10 a.m.

Honnefrwd temily dreus 
will present three free shows 
today, tomorrow. Satordoy 
and Sunday.

The midway opens at 1 
p.m.

Junim^ beef judging com-
lences at 2 p.m.

1909, she Homeoe racing will be

Harwood is a native ot Sunday night 
K«yi«r. W. Va.. who eamo to U*”'*- „
bfrUiud «t ago aia. Ha waa Born Apr. 23.
graduatad by Willard High livod her whole lift in or noar coodoefad today, tomonow 
achool in 1838 and by TifBn Sholby, where ohe waa a and Sunday night 
univereity in 1941. He work, member of Firet United 
ad briefly for Ford Motor Co.. Chun* of Chriat 
Doarborn. Mich., aa an ac Sta ia alao eunrived by bar

84 yoors ago. He has 
sxscuUvs vios-presi-

in 1972.
He has bsen active in 

professtonal, agricultural, 
choriubla and dvic organi
sations ftuougbout his adult 
life. Now he la chsinnon of 
the Willard Airport Advi
sory committee.

Chapman is a member of 
Groce United "

itant befoto kiiiiiig the buaband, a daughter. Nor- 
Amy. tBSe Mrs. WiUiam Haas-

In 1948 ho loinod Willard >"• etepaona
- k wM- —e.«»' Robert David and

969. vieo-praai. Hoover, aU of Sholby:
dent and eamtary in 1988, oovot gnndehildren, ooo 
axaentiva viewpreaidant in gnatgrandchild, 17 atep- 
1972 and a member of tho grandchlldien lovin
board of diieetata in 1973. ,

HoiatroaoonrofWmaid

United bank, 
oaahiar in 19(

Opao claia baef judging 
beghu today at 3 p.m.

Health kingi a^ queena 
will ba'cnrrnad today at 7 
pjn.

Hoiricano Hell Driven 
will perform at 8 p.m.

0|Mei daea than judging, 
junior fair dog jadging. 
junior fair Uveatock judging 
and draft hone jadrfng 
begin tomonow at 9 an.

Champiooahip ehowman
at Shelby oonpetitioo daily and event_____ Rotary dub and a member of „ - v ^ .

chord, in Willard, of WiUard the Maionie order, of BPO. yooWtdey at 11 a.m. Banal beef cattla ^ ahaap and

Uveelock eale bogine to- 
morrow at 2 p.m.

Billy ' Craah" Craddock 
ehow etorte tomorrow at 9 
p.m.

Junior fair food twue 
etarta Saturday at 8:30 a.m.

Junior fair tractor rodeo 
begine Saturday at 9 am.

Junior Uvtatock judging 
begiiu Saturday at 1 p.m.

Herbert CeodiU. Plymouth 
route 1, and hie mueical 
troupe. Herb and Barb and 
the Country Peieuadera will 
perform Saturday at 3 p.m.

County tractor pull begiiu 
Saturday at 7 p.m.

Richland county horee 
ihow will bo ataged Sunday 
at 9 am.

Church eervice wiU begin 
atldcSO am.

LUh, a mneienl and variety 
ehow, will be ataged Sunday 
atSpn.

DanoUtion dailgr Monday 
at 7J0 pn. wa dfaaaa the

,MdCai|d>t. araiat-

Grange 2108. of li)Mooae. of Hlu at Willard and of Pint j" ^ Oakland cemetery, temimw

Melhediat church -nuflnr^rogueetemeino. Flow jn  ̂atailaFH.

_____________________ .'Ss.tsii: ^'sz:zia.^
.jack Vrfter waa promoted Haven and graduated b> ite WUlaid Rotery dub, of Ma- United

to viooioreai. high achool in 1938. He eonle ordm in Green, thace.
married Ruth Robinion in wich and Willard and of the Ha and hia wife. AO, are rial contributhma be made
1940. After three yean in the OE3 at Oneawicb. Ha ia a Ihaparanteofthiwnnaaad dthartohnd^ortotho

.FrMayatl*^_,,_^.

Beat mtt» to ralrhavtn:' 
Pneatd aoedh in Plyaumth 
Spelagma road to Route 38 
Ian aaat to Trlmbla road 
tom aoulh and coatiaaa tc 
■iga peinliat to Palihavaa.

Short by 31.656 to meet the 
July 25 payroll, village 
councilmet to cope with the 
situation.;

Police officers who were 
not paid July 25 received 
their pay checka ’Thuradoy 
night after money waa di
verted from the income tax 
fund to the general ftmd.

Meanwhile. Mayor Eric J. 
Akers told the council he 
dislikes special meetinga 
"which are burdenaome tm 
all of ua". He intenda. heaaid, 
to find a way that can be uaed 
to fund the police for the 
remainder of Uie year.

Earlier, police met inform
ally and showed anger leas 
that they were not paid on 
uroe but that nobody told us 
we weren’t going to get paid".

And Acting Chief David 
Gibaon told the council that 
unless it takes some drastic 
action, "you’re going to have 
the same situation staring 
you in the face next pay day." 
He inquired if Akers said he 
didn't know

Akers also said he haa not 
completely finalized his draft 
me recovery pitoi he m 
required to submit to th< 
council and to the financia 
planning and superviaioai 
commission, but that he t ^ 
consideri^ asking again for 
a three mill operating levy tc 
fund police salaries and a $5 
piggyback tax on motor 
vehicles registered to Rich
land county residents.

Marvin hired 
at Shelby

Veteran grocer. Albers 
Marvin, haa accepted the 
position of manager of 
Shelby Foodland.

He began hia career after 
being discharged from the 
U S. Navy and srorked os a 
eMotcattorfar Uyeorsintha 
store run by Gerald Coyibood 
and Don Hohlsr on ^ 
Sqoaro.

Ob Jobs 1.1961. he 
Mock's Foodland and bs- 
coaw the flore rnunmw 
wheB Harold Mock sold tha 
store to Rie Defiones Gfooory 
COve Dofioace, ia 1980.

HeoDBtiaBsdmtldac^
dty «ma Mack

■ ‘

Moeo buck amntal wa^
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Busy Fingers 
plan picnic
•D July 90 b^ore 10 memi 
of Buoy Fin^en 4-H club by 
Dfurin Kenuinger on wonn- 
ing of a hog and Barbara 
Kenainger on international 
fooda.

Gregory Burka talked on 
ro^etaaf^.

The Kenaingera were 
hoau.

Some members worked at a 
dairy bar at the Richland 
county fair yesterday.

A family picnic ia aet for 
Wednesday.

A daughter, Kate Elisa* 
beth, weighing 7 lb.. 6 osa.. 
was bom July 29 in Shelby 
Memorial hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Fauini. She ia 
their second child.

Barbara Hughes was ad
mitted to Willard Area hospi
tal Thursday.

Denise Cobb was admitted 
at Willard Friday and 
Garnett Stephens on Sun
day.

Sallie Lucas was released 
at Willard Friday.

/7|'-

m

NEW CAR* 

LOAN RATE

Eff9efiv
Imm^dlaMy

OLD RATES 
17.92% A.P.R. 
14.97% A.P;R;

NEW RATE 
12.83% A.P.R.

34 Month Contract
tllMi

FMK

<4000 *134.44 *33944 *463944
>5we •1M.K *1M94« *604946
•MM *2I1.M *1259.78 *7259.76
>7tM *235.27 *1489.72 *6469.72
*S6M *2ttiS *1679.61 *967946

*e»dwdM0 Vom ^rveht

OLD RATES 
17.60% A.P7R7 
16.90% A.P.R.

NEW RATE 
15.99% A.P.R.

48 Month Contract
«(Um

■MM, maa ToMfif
PWMb

*4606 *11343 *143944 *543944
*5066 *14146 *1799.66 *879948
*6000 *170.00 *2166.M *818846
*7066 *19843 *251944 *951944
*8000 *22646 *287941 *1147941

■eadwanv Vo»n of^ Tfvefa

fmhrvi HmmrM t|Siw md NMC

When AAoney Mot1er$, 
Think Rnt

BiE&

Hizzoner ■ Square dancers
Mayor Eric J. Akers and daughter 

Megan, rode at head of parade.

. Star Promenaders—village postman 
Charles Harrington prominent in middle 
foreground — float drew applause from 
watchers in Square.

A rumble seat?
Antique car buffs thought this Model A 

with shetered rumble seat was exceptional. 
One observer remarked that fully three- 
fourths of crowd neither knew what rumble 
seat is or had ever seen one.

What, no guitar?
Lsmne McKown, Miss Huron County 

Junior Miss for 1980, left guitar at home to 
nde in parade. She lives at north edge of 
village.

The Advertiser’s IBdSH !■ 

earner goes to a parade rP

Silver King
Wiat would pande ih Plymouth be 

without a restored SUver King tractor? The
fane was sold 26 years »a« to a Weat Virginia nnn.

Catsup?
Unidentified clown delighted crowds J

•quirting plastic Mtsup bottle. . I



■'^ 4--';

Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
25 year* «co. 1MI5

Mayor Glenn Weat an
nounced he*wottld aeek a seat 
aa councilman. Other candi
dates for council: Omer
Burkett, W. Lawrence Cor- 
nelUohn T. Dick, Richard D. 
Packler.

William Garay. 37. pro
prietor of the Peek-a-Boo 
tavern, New Haven, died of 
heart seizure.

The Rev. Robert Hall,' 
Reedsburg. was called by 
First Lutheran church.

Three Shilohans, Mrs. Inez 
IJvenspire. 49; her aon-in- 
iaw,Lowell Fletcher. 21. and 
her daughter. Elma L Fletcher, 
died in a collision in route 30 
three miles from Crestline.

George W. Famwalt was a 
candidate for trustee of New 
haven township.

Leo Swank sought an 
injunction against the trus
tees of public affairs at 
Shiloh to slop delivery of free 
electricity and water to 
munkspol departments them

Buddy A. Berbehck. A. 
Roy Einsel. 15. and James 
Hunt. 15, in Berberick's 
father's car. collided head-on 
with another in Peru Center 
road a mile south of Steuben.

John Ballitch was a candi
date for Shiloh Board of 
Education.

beg<
Cl

20 years ago, 1960 ’ and Donald Dawson, incum- 
Direct distance dialing bents, and Mrs. Kenneth 

Echelberry, Clarence Harris, 
lass of 1941 reunited. Mrs. GeorgeSpiger.James E.

,e Ge- Phillips and Russell Robi-

William Fazio. Edwin Beech Candidates for trustee of 
public a^airs: D. Guy Cun
ningham. Sr., Karl S. Lin 
dauer and James L. Jacobs. 

Crestline; Mrs. Robert Broth- Sr. 
ers. Norwalk; Mrs. Richard
Johnson. Willard, and Roy «> ago. 1970 
Bums, Elyria. C. Otis Port was named

Brother-in-law of Donald vice-president and editorial 
E. Akers, Clifford W. Chor- director ofToday’s Packager, 
pening, 74. an attorney, died Scottsdale. Ariz. 
at Ashland. ‘ Columbia Gas of Ohio.

George E. Nogle, 71. 238 accepted a compromise
Plymouth street, died there. increase of four per cent.

Thirty pieces of first class 
IS yean ago. 1966 "'»•> contair

AdvertiKT publUhed "lent* by village
failed to reach the Huron 
county treasurer.

Arlo Willet. 64. died at

The . r published 
the laigest issue in its long 
history. 24 pages, for the 
sesquicentennial of the vill-

*siiirley Hawk and Barry David Moore waa hoepital 
Broacheeet Aug. I2tomarry ized with an appendectoi

Lutherans set 
p“y” golf matches, 

then picnic

at Kent.
Thomas Kranz lost part of 

his right hand in a hay baler.
Theima Ousley was 

married to Frank Krupa.
Ross E. Syroup, 55. died at 

Shelby of apoplexy.
Candidates for village 

council: Donald H. Levering 
and Clarence O. Cramer. 

Shirley Donnenwirth and incumbents, and Franklin
William R. Taulbee were 
married in Angola. Ind.

Mrs. Don W. Einsel. Jr., 
at Shelby

McCormick, Hubert 
Akers. J. Phillips Moore.Akers. J. Phuiips Moore.
Oscar C. Gowitzka and Fred 
Bauer.

Candidates for board of Strohm arrived 
education: Thomas F. Root >*land.

Shelby.
David

omy
at Andrews AFB, Washing
ton. I). C.

Hiram D. Reed and Miss 
Nancy Jean Klopfenstein 
were married in Pound. Va.

Five years ago, 1975 
George F. Beck. 67. Shiloh, 

died at Willard.
Mrs. Harry H. Wheeler, nee 

Mildred Payne. Plymouth, 
died at 57 at Willard.

Mrs. Mildred S. Kucinic. 
65. Shiloh, died at Willard. 

Airman 1st Class Rick A. 
’ ■ ■ Wake

angel
church on Sunday 
celebration of the birthd

First Evangelical Lutheran 
e in 
jday

anniversary of Melissa He- 
deen. bom Aug. 7. 1977.

Candle was lighted in 
honor of the ninth anniver

en Phillips.
About 50 persons attended 

the second annual free ice 
cream social for church 
members and guests Sunday.

Golf scramble at Cran
berry Hills course Sunday is 
for members and guests. A 
cookout and awarding of 
pnzes will follow.

Ill health forces bishop 

at Toledo to retire
Bishop John A. Donovan, 

spiritual leader of the 19- 
count Roman Catholic Dio- 
cef.e of Toledo, announced 
Friday his resignation, for 
health reasons, has been 
accepted by His Holiness, 
Pope John Paul II.

announcement was 
made public by the diocesan 
chancery in Toledo, the 
Papal Delegation in Wash- 

and the Vati-

Although his formal re
tirement as Bishop of Toledo 
is effective immediately, 
Bishop Donovan has been 
asked by thcPope to continue 
to lead the Catholic commu 
nity of northwestern Ohio as 

>tolic administrator untilaposi
thet

ngtor 
•an C

J lielega 
n. D. C..

Holy See names a succes-

Bishop Donovan said he 
looks forward to turning over 
the administrative burdens 
of the diocese when his

'ommunications Office, ed during a celebration to be his ordination

held in Rosary Cathedral.
Chancery officials said 

that Bishop Donovan has 
had a heart ailment for the 
past several years, and that 
while his residence plans 
during retirement are not

western Ohio after the sixth 
Bishop of Toledo is installed.

A nativeofChatham.Ont. 
Canada, bom Aug. 5, 1911, 
Bishop Donovan was ordain
ed a priest of the Archdiocese 
of Detroit and shortly after 

selected

GOOD-YEAR
THIS RADIAL SAVES $$$ 

AND.MAKES SENSE!

GOODfi'CAR
MODERN TIRE MART

87N.GamUs Shaliy Fli.342-6in
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Speak your mind by letter to editor

Yvonne Layne and How
ard E. Shaffer were married 
at the home of her parents, 
the Samuel Laynes, in Maple 
street.

Coinnie Jean Van Loo and 
Theodore M. Root. ShUob. 
were married at Celeryvilla

Whole

Food Savings that can’t be beaten!
MEAT FEATURE VALUES

GROUND 

BEEF
$138 

Racorn Bacon
Big Chief

SUGAR 

99<|J
with purchase of 4-pk. G.E. 

soft white bulbs. 60/75/100 watt

CHICKEN 

LEGS 

V 49$
694

Driggs Farms Lowfat Vt%

MILK,

OXYDOL
$249

Produce Feature Values:

PEANUT 

BUTTER 

99$ --18 oz. size

Sweet Corn 

Fresh Peaches
79$
39$

PEANUT BUTTER 
18 oz sizs 

FOODLAND

Cardinal Mooney He i 
quentJy served os vice chan
cellor of the archdiocese, as 
its chancellor, and was 
named an auxiliary bishop of 
the Archidiocese of Detroit in 
1954.

In 1967 he succeeded the 
late Bishop George J. Reh- 
ring as Bishop of Toledo.

During his 45 years as a 
churchman. Bishop Dono
van has achieved national 
prominence in the areas of 
church communications and 
social justice.

MACKS FOODLAND
SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH, 0.
Coupons and Prices Good through August 9.

Home cwmed and operated 
Open Mondays through 
Saturdays, 8:30 a.m. — 
8 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. — 
2 p.m.

American Car^Buy an 

and Put an American 

back to work.
The Willard United Bank and these Willard — Greenwich auto dealers have co
ordinated a plan to bring you BIG SAVINGS on the purchase of an American car or 
truck. If you buy a 1980 model American car or truck during the period of August 4 
through August 23. from any of the dealers listed below you will tMt a big savings on 
the new car purchase price. The bank will also give a special loan rate during this 
time on all used American cars and trucks purchased from the local dealers. These 
special rates on both new and used cars and trucks are close to what you were 
paying a year ago at this time. Take advantage of this savings now.

Visit one of the following dealers for special savings
-Bacon Chevrolet — Greenwich 
-Billy Inmon Ford — Greenwich and Willard 
*Bouman Chevrolet — Okfsmobile — Willard 
•Cy Reed Ford — Mercury Sales — Willard 
* Inmon Motor Sales — Greenwich 
-Schaffer Motor Sates - Willard

MAKE YOUR DEAL AND ARRANGE FINANCING BY AUGUST 23,1980

“T/ie Family Bank^’

WnLLARD T1&-71UNITED BANK
MCMK3I rp«C

A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.

omCES; WILLARD-NORTH PAlRnELD-OREENWICH-PLXMOirTH
MEMBER FDIC 

U baakdMtbsdBIwt 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
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Here’s recipe to beat the heat: 

shrimp, sherry, shrimp soup
By AUNT UZ 

W« can thank oor lucky 
•tan that we are not going 
thiroaf h the heat wave aome 
an.
. It ia simply tragic and 
wont of all, nothing «n be 
done about it 

One news report got to me, 
though. I gather it was an 
older woman who was found 
dead in her home in Topeka 
that did not have air coodi*

•trange things that moat be heated Eke mad. I4ot reaUa- SUsh a package of frozen 
put up with and moat people ing thia, the fint shower I shrimp away, buy a bottle of 
ha^e learned to cope. had there was a disaster, sherry and a c

There an places around After 
globe that an really water 

aeoff than weare.OnceI scald yo. The idea was

re WM a disastw. sherry and a can of cream of 
small mmute, the shrimp soup. Mix them all 

hot enough to together, and if you have a
yw couple of paUy shelU. gnat.

turn the but it works on plain toast, 
ng and out It is a real feast.

Perhaps, I shoild

; up. 
going

I would guess that most of 
the United States is not air 
conditioned. We an. Some
how we have managed with 
fans and the beet one we own

few days in Aden, had to sneak 
The Red Sea temperatures water on. get i
kind of hovered about 110. immediately. rernapa. 1 aho ild aay
day and niuht. Thoae who The weather will alwaya be ahout two Ubieapoona of the 
co^ afford it had larga mthue.whichnoneofuacan aherry. not the whole bottle, 
ceiling fana m each room, do a thing about, but you can A. really added touch ia a 
Thia waa before air condi- sure aa heck do aomething in dash ofaoy sauce to the soup 
tuning waa even thought up. yoi-r kitchen to make it more which should not be diluted 

They had one great ad- pleasant ^ j. ,.ays a aauce A coun
vantage, they did not need When thinga really get hy that can produce tuch 
hot water heaters. The water bad. have a real luxury thet loupahaagottobeabletoput

is.pne of those old black jobs 
that has got to be at least 50 
yasrs old. It came from

linM were close enough to the you simply would not consi- up with the weather Wehave 
surface that the water got der for every day eating, it made.

waves, ai 
that all I 
during tfa

mother-in-law when she 
her apartment 

When I waa growing up. St 
Pgttl could really have heat 

, and it was s custom 
1 ehsdes were drawn 

ring the day and windows 
dosed. Then at night when it 
cooled off a little, every
thing was opened again and 
we stayed comfortable.

I can remember one sum
mer in Girl Scout camp when 
it stayed about lOSforaweek 
and the butter (batter was 
citeaper then and margarine 
1^ but unknown) would be 
completely melted by the 
time it got from the kitchen to 
the tables in the dining hall. I 
can U.M reroembtn the wint
er when I waa a 12th grad
er and it stayed 30 below for a 
whole month.

Weather makes our mem
ories. somehow. One of the 
staff of my favorite radio 
station is leaving Detroit for 
Kansas City and the other 
day everyone was saying 
goodbye to him and ha was 
thanking them all and recall- 
ing that he arrived there the 

Lof “the big blizzard of

All about Plymouth . . .

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

dut solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
^clearer view 

of both 
. national 
^ and 
international 

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

• yal. subscribe youreaM, 
from 3 months at $17.50 

up fc orw year m $65.00 * 
Just caN lo« fraa:

800-225-7090
(617)262-2300.

The Leonard Fenners were 
in Canton Saturday to visit 
their daughter and aon-in- 
law, the Raymond Hugheaea, 
and to watch the annual Hall 
of Fame parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Girard E. 
Cashman and their son. 
Brian, Utica. Mich., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gregory E. Cash-

'n»e James Flecks were man returned Saturday frcnn 
hoau July 26 to the David SarasoU. Ra., where they 
l^txee and their daughter, spent two weeks at their 
t Robert Broo- home there. En route they
keys. They attended the ox visited the campus of Berea 
roast at Shiloh and later coUege. Berea. Ky., and had 
watched the telecast at 11 lunch in the historical Boone 
p.m. of Channel 5 news with Tavern.
•hots of their daughter.

Robert Seel will

________ us will really
fb^ that one. Not even 

^finnasota could have pro- 
(ttfced what Ohio got.

That Thursday morning I 
jUt I lUKl to help a Uttle, so 

I go in it Going was not 
bgd. really, but getting home 
was not so good. A fewrisya 
later I realized aomething 
wan wrong ith my eyea. The 
•ymptoma went on and on 
flM frankly. I waa aimply 
lifrsid to go to the doctor to 

out how ruined I waa.
'' Then came the day to have 

ray gisaees cfaang^ and I 
tol4 the good doctor what 
waa wrong. He nicely said, 
“You must have gotten your 
•ye Uda froat bitten” and it 
waa M a serioua thing ataa 

All 1 need ia a small breeze 
and they water like mad. 
even under s hair dryer.

lhat is one day I wUl never 
fcrgaC nor will many others. 
• Somdiow we have to adapt 
^ the weather. It does

Gregory
man and their son. Keith,

P.rfidp«,tu.U..tr«torp«U

Earl C. Cashirtan.
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel 0>w- 

ans and their three sons.
Houston, Tex., are visiting 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy W. Charter, this week.
One of the children. Owen, 
has stayed the last three 
weeks with his grandpar
ents. and his cousin. Audrey 
Fox, daughter of the Theo
dore Foxes, spent three 
weeks in Houston with the 
Cowanaes.

Mrs. R. Harold Mack visit
ed her son and daughterin- 
law. the J<^ Macks. Attica.
Monday.

Volleyball...
Volleyball practice starts 

Monday st7;^ p.m., says the 
coach, Mrs. Edward Noble.

“All girls anxious to play 
should be present,” she says.

BeUy Fackler, Toledo, ia 
•pending aeveral wecka 
with her parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Fackler.

Mra. P.E. Haver visited her 
mother. Mrs. H.L. Younksr. 
FVemont, Tuesday.

_ Mk). and Mra. Michwl 
Cramer and their infant 
daughter. Michelle, spent 
Sunday night with his 
grandfathn*, Clarence O. 
(•^mer. and Him aunt end 
unde, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Gooding. They were en route 
to Colorado Spring., Colo.. 
wnen he has been assigned 
to the staff of the judge 
adocate, USA. He has bem 

....... . oervin* in the Pentagon.
with his brother and sister- Arlington, Va.

Jiffy Mothers 
set meeting 
at lake park

Jiffy Mothara club Shiloh 
will meet Sunday at 1 p.m. at 
Chariea MUt Lake park at I 
p.m. for a poUnt^ luncheon. 
Everyone ia aaked to bring a 
well-filled baaket Uble ear- 
vice and baTaraga.

The Saptambar meeting 
will be at the home of Mra 
William F. Flaherty in Plym
outh with Mra Ruth Ann 
Pittangar ai co-hoataaa

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here’ra menus for the week 
for senior citizens’ lundieons 
in St Joasph's Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Fish fillet,
home fried potatoes, cole 
slaw, bread with margarine, 
fruit milk;

Monday: Hamburger and 
noodle caaaarole, buttered 
carrots, relish mix, bread 
with margarine, fruit 

Tuesday: Liver and onioDS, 
pouto. wax beans, bread 
with margarine, fruit milk;

WednawlBy; Craomed chick
en. biscuit summer squash. 
poUto. fruited gelatin, milk;

Thursday: Breaded veal, 
scalloped potatoes, vege
table. bread with margarine, 
pudding, milk.

Mrs. W.H. Walker wiU take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Pi
Aug. 7 
John Elliott 
Proctor Fox

rimothy Rook

Aug. 8 
Mrs. Alvin 
Gerald Scott

county fair. Mansfield.
Mrs. Joseph J. Lasefa is 

recuperating in her home 
from surgery she underwent 
several weeks ago in Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Jamers Holloman. Sr., 
underwent surgery last week 
in Mansfield General hoapi-

The Harold Macks return
ed Friday from a week’s visit 
with his mother, Mrs. V.C. 
Mock, CUntonville. WU.. and

•law, Mr. and Mrs. CHar-

ru.X!^^2ru Gk)lfers...
Mr. and Mrs. CHsr-

ence 
WhUe
attended the reunion of the 
CUntonville High achool Pupils 
OasB of 19tt. (tf which he waa through 
a member. playing'

Harrier
call
Monday

Ihipila in grades seven 
throt^h 12 wishing to com
pete in cross country should 
report Monday at 8 sjn. at 
the high school.

Candidataa should have a 
physical examination.

Coach Douglas A. Dickson 
of the high school and Paul 
Gaae of the jui 
school can frimi 
information.

Donald B. Shaver 
Mra. Carol S. Brooks 
James Clark 
Mrs. Stephen Siebert 
Marshall H. Bums 
Ben Uzunoff

Aug. 9
Mrs. A. L. Paddock. 3rd 
Mra. Richard Myers 
Robert A. McKown 
Roealyn Neeley 
Trade WilUams 
M. Fate Christian 
Mrs. Harold Foraker 
Pamela J. Garrett 
Howard Sloan 
John McConeghy 
Robert Forsythe. Jr.
Shfily Neeley

Aug. 10
Sheri Arthur
Ruben K. Hicks
Steven Craig Fenner
Donna Hall
Robert C. Haas
Mrs. John H. Hutchison. Jr

Mrs. James Ramey

Aug. 12 
Tommy Dials 
V .me K. CoU-

Meiante McClung 
Brent Bruce * 
Unde CitNts 
Paula Pritchard

Aug. 13 
Ann Knaua 
James EbersMa 
John Webber 
Anthony F'enner 
Sterling Sexton 
M. Edward Mellott 
Mra. Dan Carter 
Billy J. Collina, Sr.

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Aug. 7
'The B. Mark Reams

Aug. 8
The Milton E. Mellotts 
The James Leonhardts 
The Clyde Eldridgea

Aug. 9
*The W. Gary Roaaea 
The Richard Mayes

The Sidney Reams

Aug. It
The Richard Fackicrs

The Worley Reeds, Jr. 
TTie Edward Hunters

76 grad 
takes job 
with NICo.

A 1976 klumnus Plymouth 
High school graduated in 
June by Muskingum coUege. 
New Concord, where he 
played varsity tennis and 
was a member of Tri Beta, 
the biology honorary. Steph- 

' en Cook has joined the home 
office of Nationwide Insu^ 
once Ck>., Columbus, as a 
computer programmer/ana
lyst in group systems dev
elopment

He is the eldest son of Mrs. 
Ruth Cook, 48 Plymouth

’80 grad 
to marry 
Aug. 16

Miss Sandy J. Pittenger 
will be married Aug. 16 to 
Charlie Robinson, son of the 
Raymond Robinsons, Heuys- 
ville, Ky., her mother, Mrs. 
Ruth Ann Pittenger. an
nounces. Miss Pittenger is 
also the daughter of the late 
Robert W. Pittenger. She is a 
1980 alumna of Plymouth 
High school.

Her fiance is employed by 
Buurma Bros.

M icsy notes . . .

Mr. and Mrs. George Fes 
•«wnayer. Ashland, were 
ffussts Saturday of their 
^ughter and son-in-law. 
Mayor and Mrs. Eric J. 
Akers, and watched the 
Firemen’s Festivai parade. 
The Robert Youngs, Ontarir. 
were guests later.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 
were weekend guests of their-ycvaciiu KuesiS OI in<
daughter and son-in law. W 
and Mra. Alan Smith. Calin

Announcing
(HtEATnewidace
toRAISECANE

also
Landthatls 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A groviag coeatry 
needs loU ofgrovtag 
tbings.

And ike Sostk vas • 
perfect |dace to nue jsst 
abost anything.

Feeding the kangry 
indsstrul regions to the 
north, the Sooth helped 
make a nev and stroggling 
coostry grow strong and 
pro^roos.

Today. Aneriu kecj
getting stronger oery 
Thinks lo o>er 9'/j
million Amenciai taking, 
stock in their coontry by 
buying U.S. Savings

They know that as 
they're working for iheir 
fstsre.ihcir Bonds are 
working kard for 
America's {store, too.

So. hoy U.S. Savisgs 
Bonds through your 
Panoll Savings Plan. 

Whether you’re riutsg 
;etahles or a family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl C^ash-

CRADDOCK
On* of th. Ih. Coontry-
Pop «n*. HU hiU inohid. "Knock Thrra 
Timra". "Rob U In". "8««rt Mo«noli»-, 
unonx otlura. Don’t mU. hU coptiv*tm» diow 
whm he apprar. at the Richlend Coonty

^-.1 FREE CIRCUS SHOWS

HANNEFORD CIRCUS
The elephants, the clowns, the dsiiag dreas 
performers and sU the exatement of the Big Top 
Cimu will be at the RachUad Ounty Fair for 7 
big days with 3 FREE SH OWS DAILY. Tt—t tbs 
kida and yotmelf to this sreat CtnsM — thevH

DEMO DERBY
The WgfesC amssh-«p of the ysarwUl take plan 
eo the final cwdnifig of this ysoPs Fair os local 
drivers go aU out in the Wg DEMOLITION 
DERBY. It’s tremsDdoos ted for ths satiiu 
(aiBily and it win taks plan OB Mob., Aag. H. ia 
tbs Oraadstaad at 7:30 pn. Plan to be thsre fir
thia great abow.

I mmt to
luodpco yov iavorito tffo rack and roll, ooutry 
«ad opMtmol. ud Bnudwiy Uomitm. Onad- 
aund - 3.-00 pjB. 9nd«jr. Ak. 10.

Ooraral idMlirimi tUO, dUUnn oador IS 
FCTWllralirrWnmifcilnlnitHoiaOpjL 
daily.



Legion leads

Kill IB ■ 11= ■ ■ 5 - ■
fc 111 ■' f ’ *■■»U5!1- ■ • -’ .“sal|3fc -IS

■sacs’- -„5^ jgjBj'
» !»«<" t

First prize! Float entered by Lions club was awarded 
first prize.

Here’s queen! Kim Osborne, daughter of the Charles 
Osbornes, queen chosen Friday, rode in 
Carl M. McPherson’s convertible.

m *" f« 11
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On police blotter...
Where tax dollar paid to PPD went

The following ie taken from the log at Plymouth police 
■tation:

July 28.1:56 a.ro. Officer sent to West Broadway, where 
park^ truck's motor was running, keeping neighbors 
awake.

July 28,9:10 a.ro. Complaint of barking dog in Sandusky 
street.

, 1:05 p.m., 1:10 p.m.. 2:25 p.m.. 4:45 p.m. Same

problem in Sandusky street. Problem abated for 
being.

July 31. 1044 pm OCBcen investigated

luly 28, 1 
nploint.

Color guard, Ehrat Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion, commanded by James A. 
Enderby, led Saturday’s paradei

July 29.6:19 p.m. Officer sent to West High streets, where 
shots were reported fired.

July 29, 8:14 p.m. Person at station complained of 
harrassment in Main street. Harrasser not visible when 
officer arrived.

July 29, 8:24 p.m. ('ittzen advised bridge in West 
Broadway is collapsing. Village workers advised

July 29. 8:58 p.m Citizen complained of hot rodding in 
'Ktigated at 9:0.5 p.m.

XI

f
\ I'•V w

■-Xdu »

Myerses marched
No parade in Plymouth would be 

complete without massive Belgians from 
^ Kyexs family, Routed

bob's Cafe, where

t to Bob's Cafe to stop a 
I station requesting

\ p.m (
Plymouth street. Officer investigated at 9:0.5 p.m.

July 29. 9:15 p.m Officer delivered emergency message 
to Plymouth Ix>comotive Works. Inc.

July 29. 10:45 p.m
person reported threatening with knife.

July 29, 11:06 p.n 
fight. Fight abated 

July 30. 2:40 p n 
ambulance; child 

July 31. .5:09 a 
problem.

July 31. 10:40 a 
license tags

July 31. 4:56 p.m. Officers sent to Milt stPeet Ut look into 
vandalism.

July 31.10:37 p.m Complaint of loud musical Marathon 
Carry-out.

July 31. 10:44 om Officers invesHgated domesiu-

Officers t 
ut this time 

m. Person came or 
had fallen 15 feet, 
m. Alarm sounded at main bank. No

in Sandusky street. Problem abated for time being.
Aug. 1. 5:12 p.m. Domestic problem in West High street 

abated for time being.
Aug. 1, 7:19 p.m. Officer arrested male on complaint ha 

threatened bartender with knife.
Aug. 1, 11:23 p.m. Unknown disturbance in rear of fir* 

house. Officer arrested male.
Aug. 2,1:15 a.m. Two males arrested after report of fight 

in Square.
Aug. 2. 1:25 a.m. Male arrested after report of fight in' 

Square.
Aug 2.6:04 p.m. Keportoffightal Weber's Cafe. Officer* 

advised everything under control.
Aug 2. 6:40 p.m. Officers brought subject on station for 

failure to pay fine-
Aug 2. 7 p.m. Complaint of child negle^. Child services 

notified.
Aug. 3. 4:01 p.m. Domestic problem at Curley's Trailer 

park. Problem resolved
Aug- 3, 7:55 p.m. Vandalism reported >n East Main 

street
Aug 3. 7:59 p.m. Theft rep<jri«d in Plymouth-SpringmiU 

road. Richland county sheriff notified.
Aug. 3. 10:31 p.m Domestic trouble in Maple street

Person reporte<l at station she tost
Report received of check stolen at

investigated.
Aug 4. 12:45 p.m 

Firemen's Festival.
Aug. 4. 3 ()9 p.m. Officers investigated domestic trouble 

in Mulberry street Problem abated 
Aug 4. 6:62 p.m. Citizen requested officer investigate 

collision in Plymouth street No one injured 
Aug 5. 5;’W) a m Suspicit^us person reported in BeD 

street Person is empli>y»>e of Plymouth l>x:omotive Works,

It’s called Electric Thermal 
torage. ETS, for shod 
ETS is a revoluliona

Storage. I
ETS is a revolutionary new 

home heating system It includes 
a furnace, a water heater, and 

heaters 
of the fu

lace. 
individual 
with or in place o

K*! proven both safe and 
effective.

While ETS is 
new to Americans.
Europeans have 
used it tor years 

ig ago, we
bring it to the^OSTTSw

While a full ETS system costs 
ntioni

stall, oi 
>r itself

years.
lower Off-Peak" electric rate.

more than conventional equip- .
s snow It

. usua
rs. because of the new

mem to install, our tests show It 
can pay for itself, usually wtthia

Not Ion
helped _ ,, .... ,
United States and then 
we improved it 

To test Its reliability. Ohio 
iwer and other AmericaPo

EleElectric Power System com 
panies conducted the largest 
home testing program ever in 

ring 5 states in our part of the 
intry over a 3-year period The 
I customers said ETS was

them. But tweVe not
Although we’ve 

been
heav 
invoh 
in devel

avily
olveO

't'"hheats
your home and 
water usins stored heat

ETS, unlike any heating system 
you're using now, stores heat At 
night. Then releases it to heal 
your home and provides hot 
water throughout the day 

WhafS more important, ETS 
uses electricity only at night 
From 11 p m to 7 a.m . the hours 
when the need for electricity 
from Ohio Power Is low Because 
Ohio Power can supply electricity 
at a lower cost during these 
“Off-Peak" hours, we can offer 
ETS customers a reduced night
time electric rate.
k can save you money.

lest customers said
effective, dependable and___
tollable What's more. ETS has 
been approved by Underwriters 
Laboratory as safe.

Homeowner satistaction ex 
ceeded our greatest expectations 
with 9 out of every 10 users 
stating they preferred ETS to all 
other types of healing systems

equipment, 
then, . .jre are

-------------- work as a
furnace An ETS water healer, 
even with its 120 gallon capacity 

han most, uses the

furnace, lor example, uses the 
same ductwork^as a conventional

:si2o'_
that's larger than most, uses .. ..

simple in an 
older hoolder home.
And installing 
ETS In a new 

deal.

miowBr hU«rh
home Is ideal.

Thenem offsets

How much money an ETS 
.Mtem can save y<Mj, of course, 
'Mpenda on your Individual home 
heating needs. But since space 
heating and water heating are 
usually your home’s major 
en^ users, the savings can be

oping and testing ETS systems 
for American homes, we don't 
manufacture or sell them. Nor 
do we have any financial in- 
terest- in the companies thaf do. 
Our interest lies purely in mak-' 
ing more efficient use of elec
tricity and helping our
ustomers lower their energy
osts

We feel strongly about the
dvantages ol ETS. So strongly 

that we applied tor and received 
approval From the Public UtRIliee 
Commission of Ohio to otter a 
new lower cost “Tlme-ol-Dey" 
rate to ETS users. From Monday 
through Friday, the lower rate Is 
avaflaole for nighttime “Olt- 
Peak" use. Or weekends the 
lower rate Is In eltect around tha - 
clock starting Friday night and 
ending Monday morning. ThM 
lower rate restilta In aubalantal 
savings on all elecMctty a tlMMe 
uses during these hours — 
which add up to mors than tmM 
the week.

Contact us it you'd like to 
learn more about ETS. There's 
much more we can tell you and 
we'll give you our special ETS 
SAVE booklet.’ It you're inter
ested. we’ll estimate how much 
money an ETS system couW 
save you and provide the nar.__assfgss'ca.rs.-s
think It’s the baatth^ to hap.' 
pen In a long, tortg time.

IftgwIlowbML
OMOPOIMiaX

OHIO POWER 

ANNOUNCES 

SOMETHMGNEML
Ifl heat your home and your ¥iater 

at a new, lower electiK rate.
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j WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThomM Orvaiw with 
Glo’*, Story 4 Clark. Kim- 
baU and Kohler 4 CampbeO 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUea south of 
Attka. tfc

PLUMBING
Comirfete Plumbing 4 Heat- 
mt service. PLUBIBING 4 
HEATING
Plymouth, v., i 
Penner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.EL HAVER.
; OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
Glasaes and Hard and Soft’ 

Contact Lmaea 
New Hours

rMonday. Tamday and Friday 
8 a.in. to 5:3b p.m.

: Wsefaesday 8 am to &30 plbl 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

•. Saturday 8 ajn. to 3 p.m 
TeL 687-6^1 for an appoint- 

:manL
.13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. ITte an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for s^e driving. 
TeL 687-0561 tfc

RBCONDlTKN«SD AND 
OUARANTKRD 

2 Apartment soe washers. 
$150 and 8225 

13 Automatic washos 
$106 and up

9 Clothes dryers $96 and up 
4 30" Electric ranges 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door rehriga*ator 

$150 and up 
16 Consol color TV’s

$120 and up 
3 Table model color TV’s

tSETTING MARRIEB? Sw 
quality wedding invitation, 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 

. prices you can afford. tfc

: WATCH and jewel^ 
overhauling r^rulath^. ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding, nights. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
ridOed ieweler. All work done 

stme. Farrell’s

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
Rast Main street tfc

Jewelxy. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel. 933^1. tfc

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053. 936- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shredi. operator. tfc

FOR SALE
Hmise in North Fairfield, 

five bedrooms. $16,500.
Tri-plez. occupied. $32,600.
New home, brick and alu

minum. three bedroom, good 
eonditton, lot 75 z 160. ic 
Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER, Realtor 

TeL 935.3176 
Norm Idndhohn, Salesman 
TeL ^5>0992 tfc

•WANT ADS SELL!

TAKE A VACATION..,From 
worry. Play the organ. We’ll 
show you how instantly. No 
risk lease with purchase 
option. 150 beautiful selec
tions. HARDEN'S MUSIC. 
173 S. Main. Marion. Collect 
614-382-2717. 7c

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful is you use Bios 
Lustre Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2. MILLER’S True
Value Hardware._______, 7c
MORTGAGE ON YOUR 
HOME? Disability andMort- 
gage Cancellation Insur
ance •— Protect your invest
ment for your family, T^ 
June Boas Insurance. 935-
6056, Willard._________^
FOR SALE; 2973 Olds Cut
lass Supreme. Power steering 
and br^es. Air cooditiemer. 
AM radi and tape player. 
Reasonable. TeL 687-2463.

7p

Keep Red Cross 
readji

Carpets Vinyls
I), men. A-'' >r>L & 

ogloleum Vinyls) 
AintS ^Custom Colors,

Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Coniractors’ Prices
HOW’S CARPET

Rt. £14. Willard 
Tel. 935-823J

PRINTING
Tickets * Proframi

STATiOt^RY
BUSltsCSS FORMS
COSWUTt IM or

Shdby Printng
ir Waaw^,,», IM,. OM.mam. Mum

'“US

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168ye»t Main Street. Shelby, Tel. 342-25B1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Wfllard^

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo f 200 

2 Stereo record changer $25 
JACOBS’S TV. Inc. 

Willard. Ohio

PARTB, auto paint, mufflers, 
shocks, brakes, filters at 
Hicks and Martin, Main and 
Broadway, Shelby. tfc

FOR RENT: Luxury two 
bedroom apartment. Plym
outh Village Apartments. 
Sandusky street Tel. 936- 
0472 days and 687-2375

Alt’a Rmxair Rainbow 
Saiea^Serviee 

New Waahingi^n, O.

TeL 492-2328
DEADUNE IS OCT. 2! 
Sewer line and trenching. 

Bonded and registered with 
riilage. Gariand Hunt, Tel. 
687-4843 anytime.

7,14.21.28c

NEEDED — Full and part 
time licensed real estate 
associates. Call John He- 
deen, Plymouth Branch, 
Zerkle Real EsUte. 687-3435.
______________ 31.7.14.21P
SLEEP WELL with Nature’s 
Tranquilizer L-Tryptophane. 
At Plymouth Pharmacy.
_______________31.7.15A2P
FOR SALE; Stor^c building 

). Appoximately 27 xorage build 
r garage. Appoximately ‘
3 feet kmg. Large wooded

Branch office, 901 Woodbine, 
Willard. Alma Pratt, branch 
manager, 935-4085, Jeannine 
Buffington, saleslady. 935- 
4275, Hazel Smith, sales-

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment Deposit and ref
erence required. 687-1425. 7c

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
of this three bedroom home 
with refrigerator, kitchen 
stove and plenty offiimitnre. 
Made for someone ready to 
get rid of that rent payment 
and investment in home 
ownership. At equal or lower 
cest Plymouth Branch. 
Zerkle Real EsUte. 687-3436/ 
6624. 7.14P

NmE PMilILY garage sale: 
Rt 61 S.. Plymouth. First 
house after Ross Trailer 
court Aug. 7-9,9 to ? Adults* 
clothing. 518. Children. 2-14. 
Baby items. Maternity. 17-in. 
lOapeed bicycle. 48-Ib. bow 
and arrows. Curtains, bed
ding, Avon bt^es, 36-in. 
storm door, tools, mlscells- 
osous. 7p*

GARAGE SALE: 42 Broob 
Court Friday, Aug. 8,9 till 8 
pjn. Sstordsy 9 till 5. Baby 
furniture, toys, Avon, infant 
to adult clothing and too 
much miscellaneoos to men
tion. 7p

CARD QF THANKS 
I wish to thank my friends 

for cards and fiowsra, the 
Rev. Mr. Carter for his visits 
and Bowers from the Plym
outh Methodist diurch. 

Ethel Van Buskirk 
(Mrs. Roes Van Buskirk)

CARD OP THANKS
Plymouth ElsmsDiaiy 

school pro wishes to thank 
everyone who donated items 
for ito whits elephant sals, 
espsdally Mrs. ^oy Patton 
for bar bMvtifiU afghan, the 
winner of which was Ftsds 
Roberts.

Ws can make our school 
iMganization ofsoocsasifws 
all work together. 7c

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to izprasa our 

heartfelt thanks to the Shi
loh Emergmcy squad. Rev. 
BiU Carter. Shiloh United 
Methodist ladies. F>astman 
Funeral home, relatives, 
neighbors, and fiianda for 
the flowers, memorials, food, 
your help and loving concern 
at the time of our loos and 
sorrow. Your thoughtful
ness will always be remem
bered.

Hie family of Dwight C. 
Humbert 7p

NOTICE
I wiU not be liabU for bills 

contracted by anyone out 
myself.

James J. Beat 7p

PORCH SALE: First bouM 
in Fenner road off RouU 98.

LOST YOUR UCENSE? 
Need a BOND? Perhaps I 
can help. All types of insmr- 
ance written, both standard 
and sub-standard insurance 
written. This is our 33rd yesr. 
CHAS. W. RESSEGER. Real 
EsUte and Insurance. 910 
Woodbine. Willard. TeL 935 
2781- ^ 7.14c

MOTHER will babysit da;^ 
aUrting Sept 1. Good care 
{given many reforsnoes. Tel 
687-0461 after 330 p.m.

GARAGE SALE: On Coder 
rosd, Aug. 7,8 and 9. Diahss. 
kettle, oil lamps, Otocks. 
rocker, oak doors an4 other 
iums. Curtis Hicks. 7p

FOR RENT: Upstairs apait- 
raent. SuiUbls for one to 
three persons. Nichols street. 
Tel. 687-6661. 7c

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment, 216 Sandusky St 
Tel 5294902. 7p

FOR SALE: Fbur unit apart- FOR RENT: 3 bedroom par- 
msnt house, Ptymouth. Win tially furnished home. Tbl. 
land contract. 7U 6256902L 347-1239. 7c

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

173.3 to 4 bedrooms. One story with large attic. Hardwood 
floors. Formal dining room. Sunroom with French doors. 
New roof. Large 3 car garage. Nice location. Basement, gas 
furnace. Draperies and carpet in. $44,900.
175. 2-3 bedroom house in Rome. Fuel oil furnace, carpet, 
new wiring and plumbing. $12,000. Will consider land 
contract.
169. 3 bedroom in excellent condition, wood burning 
fireplace. baths, new carpet, utility room, gas furnace. 
iAtUched 2 car garage with storage. Convenient location.
' M2. 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 65 with 7 x 12 expando. 2 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer and air 
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and steps. $7500.
176. New Listing: 3 bedroom one story on I'/i loU. Carpet 
throughout Utility room. Basement gas furnace. Range. 
Aluminum siding. Mid. 30’s.
147. Apartment house with two apartmenU in nks 
location. DownsUirs apartment has three bedrooms 
living room, dining room and bedrooms carpeted. Upstairs 
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove a^ refrigsn
Basement gas fumare. Two car garage. $29MX).
164. 3 Bedroom house on about 7 acres. House has. 
basement and gas floor furnace. Acreage could be divided 
into city loU. $39,500.
163. 4 Bedroom in nice location. Carpet and drapes. 
BaMmmt. gu farnac*. Large lot with garden epace and 
atrawberry patch. Option to boy aonie ftimitore.
159. Three bedroonu on throe acree. more or leaa in 
country, 1 '/i bathe, baaemenl, Aiel oil Aimace, garage. Low 
40’a. Shiloh Plymooth echoola.
167. 3 bedroom booee in nice location. Carpat and 
hardwood floora. 2 batha, stove, refrigerator and 
diahwaaher. Utility room. Basement, gaa himaoe. Garage. 
VA or FHA with low down paymenL $3t,900.
107. Duplex with two bedroonu each apartmant, hardwood 
floora, baaement, gaa fnmace. A comer lot with extra lot. 
Separate Qtilities. Price redoced!
151.3 bedroom ranch in cooniry m am lot Carpal, Uei oi) 

■ftimaoa. Diabwaabar, drapaa and cortaina. Utility idoolI 
Plymouth — Shiloh schools. Pricad for quick aala. <37,500.
171.4 bedroom, basement, new gae fumaoe. Nioaldtcfaan,| 
one ear garaga Carpet, etora reWgarator, waabar and 
dryer. One car garaga ImmadiaU poaasaion. SSCa
177. New Uatinc: 3 bedroonu, nice Utchen. Large Uving 
room 19 X 30 with wood baming fireplace. New carpet. 
Refrigerator, rangs, waahar and dryer. Basenunt, gaa 
furnace. Shoald VJL with low down paymenL HU 40’a

W« have botuee la WUIgod ettd Shelbr
PAULINE B. CONDON, Bnte 

109 Plymonth 8L. Plymooth, 0„ TeL <87«7<1 
ASSOCIATES

Roth Hawk, <87«4S4 Norma Kaaaa <S7S3U
H. Lea Wdker. <874451 Virginia McKown, 3438111 
Lynn Ctuhman. 347-1248 . Hatalwl SboiL 99»-19n
EwU!lqw9M.jte-ita»

WAMT ADS SELL! 
WANTAUSSajJ

ALL Summi 
Ftorics 9

3 Tables of 
$1“ 

Fabrics

ALL
YARN

Price!
FABRIC SHOf>N

NEW LISTING - DaBghtfblly dacorated 3 bedroom. <ddsr 
home orhh dining room, kitciim, eon room, full baaemenL 
garage and teioad lot S30’a CaU CharUe Slone 933-2851.

HAPPINESS LIVES HERE and is complimantsd by the 
fireplace in winter and the 10 x 20 patia in amnour. 3 
bedrooma, 1V4 car garage, paved driva Nice loL <40^a Call 
OavUHaU 6878966.

YOU FINISH - Moat of the interior has been radona For
the handyman this is a nal find. Family sue hoou apdlot 
b 132 X 165.120'a CaU Charlie 81ona687-142S. .

NEW LISTING-Compact 2 or 3 bedroom jeit right fat 
the amaU family. EaLin8itclun, living room, bath and ftiU 
besemenL <18.500. CaU Charlie Slone 933-2861.

NEW LISTING — The eleganca of yeeter-year and the 
oonvsniencaa of today ia a Ut of edut you'U find in this 3 
bedroom brick. Has Utchen, Uving mom. dining leom. ftiU 
baeement, garaga paved drive, and more <40'a CaU 
Chatiia81ona93S-28Sl.

lOCAL BUSINESS OPPOBTUNTTY - CAR WASH 
WITH 1 aoiomatiebay, lmanaaHnatdsbayand2ootaida 
■o accomodate brocks, etc. Also 3 gas pomps (2 regular, I 
unleaded) caU David HaU 8878966.

HARDWARE STORE

*1

for bwtoru b«v«ra9M tPid ztio hMU CMWwd foods. A flv»- 
n muzfoblh hoM ceotrol timw ft imo awarm 
bDWb

MILLER’S
5--9E.MfdiilfL 087.421t

for ihm
Homtmgmm

Open House
Sunday, Aug. 10 

2-5 p.m.
OrBenwich-Milan Rd.
7/10 mile N.ofRt.224

BraHWlt. Y.'Wjiiit#!-/*  .V .-.I

Four acres of country, one acre pond, fruit 
trees, all graced with a three bedroom home, 
ull basement, enclosed porch andpello. 

Charlie Slone will be your host.

PLEASANT VALLEY REALTY
933.2«S1 - 6SM42S

0205 Ever want lo live on Parit? Plyinouth, 
Ohio that it. Ranch ityla. 3 twdraonit. GFA 
Hwt Room AC. 2 tmafl star 
<39.000.

0124 Farm! M Aeraa with 12 earn wooded. 
30 X 40 bun. Eaod 3 bwlraom home. In- 
gnm^pooi. 2Vi ear detached garnet.

MUler’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

^uuwma-
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